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Hogging Down Corn

SUMMARY

1. At present prices hogs must be raised as cheaply as possible using
waste feeds and pastures around the farm, with e nough corn and
protein supplements to keep th em growing.. To bring the best
price on the market, finish on home grown feed crops in the :field.
2. Corn and soybeans may be bogged off satisfactorily in Augus t and
early September when hog pri ces are usually at their best. Corn
hogged off with soybeans brought .53 cents per bushel, in 1932, as
compared to a fa rm price of 35 cents per bushel.
3. Protein supple ments are necessary for mos t e conomical gains in
hogging down corn . Our most satisfa ctory protein suppl ement is
made up of :five pa rts shrimp meal, three parts cottonseed meal,
and two parts g round alfalfa or clover bay.
4. Green forages a nd pastures improve and cheapen gains in hogging
do wn corn, but do not entirely take the place of protein concentrates . Soybeans grown with the corn reduced protein supplemen ts one-third and apparently replaced over 200 pounds of concentrates per acre.
Sweet Potatoes

5. Sweet potatoes need a protein supplem ent. Forage crops such as
soybeans, are partially satisfac tory but do not entirely take the
place of protein con centrates. (Page 23) .
6. In 1928 one pound of tankage r eplaced 45 pounds of potatoes, in
compari son with a lot fed no tankage. The gains of the tankagefed lot were 1.46 pounds per day as compared to .87 lb. for the
lot fed no tankage, and the hogs would have sold, for a higher
price per pound . The sweet potatoes have at least twice as high
a feed in g value when properly balanced.
7. Adding a little corn or other concentrated feeds to the sweet
po tatoes and protein increases gains, finishes bogs more r apidly,
a nd the sweet potatoes show a higher feeding value when fed in
this combination. Hogs fed corn may not only bring a higher
price per pound, but can be put on the ma rket earlier, while prices
a re at a hi gher level.
8. Corn, sweet potatoes, and soybeans may be hogged-off together
satisfactorily, though If one does not consider labor it might be
equa lly satisfactory to gather the corn and fe ed it daily, allowing
the hogs to harvest the soybeans and sweet potatoes. This combination has given very satis factory r esults.
9. Sweet potato vin es contain considera ble protein (14 % of the dry
matter ). Hogs fattened on sweet potatoes in the fi eld whi le the
vinei:; are green required only 45 % as much protein supplement as
when fed sweet potatoes in dry lot.
(Continued on page 30)
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HOGGING-OFF CORN AND SWEET POTATOES AND
FEEDING CULL SWEET POTA TOES TO HOGS
C. I. BRAY and J. B. FRANCIONI, JR.*
INTRODUCTION

With hog prices at present low levels (February, 1933) it is not
easy to show any great profit in raising hogs under any kind of
management. At these prices, hogs must be raised as much as possible
on waste feeds, dairy by-products, garbage, pastures, and whatever
else they can gather for them selves in fields, or woods, wherever such
feeds are available.
On the small plantation, the most profitable system of raising
hogs is that with which the author was most familiar as a boy. One
brood sow was kept and three or four of her pigs fattened each year,
the r emainder of the litter being sold as pigs. The sow picked up
most of her living in the pasture or in the barn lot, with extra feed
When needed. The pigs kept for pork had whatever kitchen garbage
was available, sour milk or buttermilk, some farm rai sed grains, a ·
little wheat middlings, and also green weeds and grass out of the
garden. These pigs cost little to raise and supplied fresh pork for
winter use and cured pork for summ er. This type of pork production
for home use is economically sound because it fits the feed supply o!
the average small farm.
Another type of hog production common to Louisiana is the raising
of hogs in the swamps on various kinds of mast, beech mast, seedling
Pecans, palmetto mast, acorns, crawfish, etc. The student herd sman
Who had charge of the work in some of these later experiments is a
former 4 H Club member from Concordia Parish who still has a herd
of hogs in the woods along Black River. These swamp bogs make
good use of material that costs nothing and that would go to waste
otherwise. Purebred sires have been used on many of these "woods"
sows. The pigs are of very good type and very few of the old "razorbacks" are to be found. Usually the only expense is the cost of vaccination and the labor of marking, castrating and marketing. Some fe eding must be done in time of floods, sometimes on "choctaws" or large
enclosed rafts, or on platforms raised above high water. This does not
have to be done very often. In 1929, which was a good "mast" year,
M. M. Lacroix states that out of 314 cars of hogs reported by parish
agents as shipped In Louisiana, over 210 cars were practically all mast
fed hogs, largely from three parishes In Northern Loui siana. Most of
these were for immediate slaughter, but some were sold for feeders,
into other states. Mast hogs, however, u sua lly sell as soft hogs and do
* P1'0f.

1927-1929.

J. B. Francioni was in charge of sweet potato feed ing experiments in
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not bring the best prices, and in 1932 they did not find a ready market.
Some work has been reported in finishing these hogs on feed crops.
Bee page 13.
Th.ere is ample room in Louisiana, however, for a third type of
hog production, suited to the man who is in strictly farming country,
who knows tbe hog business, and who wishes to balance his farming
by the production of more livestock, with fewer acres in cotton. Such
a program may eventually produce as much cotton on the smaller
acreage because of increased fertlllty, and the grower will in addition
have a good in come from pork. But this means that feed crops have
to be grown especially for bog feeding. It is for this third type of
hog grower that this bulletin has been prepared, also for the sweet
potato produ cer who bas cull potatoes to feed.
The production of pork for the Louisiana market s hould be comparatively profitable while the state bas to ship in approximately onehalf the pork products consumed. While the corn b ait may produce
cheaper corn, hogs in the South can be raised more largely on forage.•
especially through the early spring and late fall months when Northern hogs are on dry lot rations.
FATTENING HOGS IN THE FIELD

The experiments reported In this bull etin deal principally with
hogging off corn and sweet potatoes, and with comparisons of various
methods of feeding sweet potatoes for economical results. Letting
hogs gath er their own feed is the natural method of feeding under our
conditions, wherever it can be done conveniently. In these tests, hogs
fed in the field have usually been checked against similar hogs fed In
dry lots. While dry-lot feeding is not recommended where hogs can
be fatt ened in the field , it is possible to obtain more accurate experimental record s in dry lots.
Advantages and Disadvantages of Hogging Off Crops

The advantages in hogging off feed crops, as compared to feeding
in dry lot might be ranked as follows:
1. Saving of fertility and building up of the soil.
2. Saving of feed by use of green supplements.
3. Saving labor In feeding.
4. Less daily responsibility in feeding.
5. Cleaner feeding grounds and greater freedom from intestinal
parasites.
Disadvantages in Hogging Off Corn

1. Expense and labor of fencing.

2. Possible difficulty In getting water supply for hogs.
3. Waste of corn in wet weather.
4. Packing of land in wet weather.
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Method of Feeding Must Fit the Individual Farm

A corn fie ld may be so located that it cannot be hogged off conveni ently, or without danger of losing hogs from theft. At present
Pri ces for hogs and present economi c conditions few farm ers are going
to spend much money on new fencing and equipment. A man on a
rented farm may not be interested in building up the fertility of the
soil. The la bor of gathering corn and feeding to hogs in dry Jot is not
so great as to make much difference to a man who has plenty of time,
especially if he has only a few hogs.
But, if a ma n is on a fa rm of his own and expects to build it up
into a well-balan ced business unit with th e aid of livestock, the growing and fini s hing of hogs may be made a profitable part of the farm
busin ess. In s uch a program, a good hog-tight fence around at least
Part of the farm will pay for itself in a few years. T11e fertility added
to th e farm by growing feed crops and feeding hogs in the field is a
real profit and should be consider ed.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A great deal of work has don e elsewhere on hogging-down corn,
<ind some of it is of particular value in showing how the .c heapest gains
are made. The following review of some of the more important
experim ents is made for those who wi sh to have the exact results from
other stations.
Profits in Selling Corn Through Hogs

Burns' In Alabama estimated the value of corn over a period of
17 years at $14.49 per acre If sold as corn and $19 .40 per acre if hogged
off. The 17-year average price of corn was $1.02 per bushel and the
average price of hogs was $9 .20 per 100 pounds. At 1932 prices, such
as 35 cent corn a nd 31h cent hogs, the values per acre would be only
$4.93 for corn sold as corn and $6.47 for corn hogged off. These figures
show th e need of bulld!ng up fertility and the production of more corn
Per acre.
Shay• in North Carolina reported returns from 520 swine feeding
demonstrations with 11,776 hogs over a 5-year period (1926-30). With
an average sale value of 92 cents a bushel for corn sold directly, the
average return through hogging-off was $1.62 per bushel. If it cost 75
cents per bushel to produce corn during the 5 years, Shay estimated
the net profit on corn sold as corn at 17 cents per bushel a·nd on corn
hogged down at 87 cents per bushel.
Such statements of profits may be open to criticism in that the
Profits from hog growing are bei ng Included with the profits on corn.
The profits made in hogging-off corn wlll depend quite largely on the
1
Burn s, F. W. I s it More Profitable to H og Off Corn than to Sell It? Mimeographed Extension Circul ar. Alabam a Polytechnic Ins titute, 1931.
"Shay, W. W. Resu lts of Hog Feeding Experiments Covering Five Years.
Ex tension Folder No. 30. North Caroli na Extension Service, 1931.
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ability of the farmer as a hog raiser, and also on the relation between
market prices for corn and market prices for hogs. These records are
ot value however in showing that corn may be sold at a greater profit
through livestock than when sold off the farm as corn.
Hogging-Down Vs. Dry Lot Feeding

A more correct estimate of the value of hogging down corn is by
comparison with the same kind of corn fed in dry lots. Gaumnltz,
Wilson, and Bassett• in Minnesota found that it required 11.4 pounds
less feed to make 1 pound of pork when corn was hogged off than
when fed in the dry lot, and the hogs gained one-third faster (32.05 %)
when fed in the field. No tankage was fed, but the corn was partially
balanced by feeding a ¥.i ration of wheat shorts. The gains were 1.37
pounds per day in the field, and 1.03 pounds per day in the dry lot. The
low gain for the lot-fed hogs was probably due to the rations being
poorly balanced.
Evvard' at the Iowa Station found in 1911 that the cost of 100
pounds pork was only $3.02 where corn was hogged down with a protein supplement (meat meal) and rye pasture, $3.06 with meat meal
alone, and $4.12 when corn was hogged off without any supplement.
It cost $3.70 per 100 pounds gain to fatten hogs on corn and meat meal
In the dry lot and cost $4.35 when corn was fed in dry lot without a ny
supplement. Corn was valued at 40 cents per bushel. Hogging off In
the field with prop er supplements reduced costs 18 % and feeding a
protein suplement reduced costs 29 %.
Carroll• in Illinoi s reported on the other hand that feeding in the
dry lot made 11 % more economical gains than hogging down corn in
the field, but concluded that the difference was not great enough to
off-set th saving of labor in feeding.
Hogging Down Not Always Profitable.

Robison• in Ohio, however, concluded that bogging off corn is not
always economical. An average of seven experiments at that station
showed that the returns from a bushel of corn were 14 to 20 cents
greater where corn was harvested and fed as compared to corn hoggedoff In the field. He estimated that It only cost 10 cents a bushel to
harvest and feed corn. Hogging down may not be profitable, especially
where the cost of new fencing is charged against the hogs. It must
be remembered that these Ohio experiments in bogging down corn
were carried on in late October and through November when some
bad weather might be expected.
~Gaumnitz , D. A.,_ Wilson, A. D., and Bassett, L. D. Hogging Off Corn Versus
Yard Feeding. Minn. EX.pt. Sta. Dul. 104, 1907.
• Evvard, J. M., Kennedy, W. J .. and Kildee, H . H. H oggi ng Down Corn a
Success ful Practi ce. Iowa Expt. Sta. l3ul. 143, 1913.
• Ca~roll, W. E., Smith, R. A., Dull, S., and Longwell. In Illinois Expt. Sta.
Report, 1927.
•Robison, W. L. Hogging Down om. Ohio Expt. Sta. Dul. 398, 1926.
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Anderson and Marston7 in Kansas also reported unfavorably on
hogging down corn . In their tests, hogs gained 2.14 per day in the feed
lot and only 1.53 in the field. It required 6.6 bushels of corn per 100
Pounds gain in the feed lot and 8.7 bushels per 100 pounds in hogging
down. Rainy weather was given as the reason for poor gains in the
field .
Effect of Hogging-off on Growth of Following Crop

The Arkansas Station• measured the increase in lint cotton per
acre following various crops grazed by hogs . The yield was 20.9 %
greater after hogging off chufas, 44.6 % greater after hogging off soybeans, and 61.1% more following peanuts hogged off, compared to the
Yield of cotton following a corn crop not bogged off. No comparison
was made on hogging off a corn crop, so that it is not certain how
much improveme nt was due to bogging off and how much to the
growing of a legum e crop.
Quin10 reported an increase of 7 bushels 01' oats per a cre or 5
bu shels of wheat per acre in Iowa following corn harvested by bogs
as compared to yields following corn harvested and fed in the lot.
Brown" in Louisiana has shown an increase of 80 % in yields o!
corn per acre after soybeans had been grown with corn continuously .
for five years as compared to corn grown without soybeans. With corn
and soybeans gathered by hogs, and the manure and soybean stems
Plowed under there should be almost as great an increase as in plowing und er the soybeans since the hog returns most of the nitrogen to
the soil.
Aune'" at the Belle Fourche Station, S. D., continued a rotation
of alfalfa and corn for thirteen years. The alfalfa was pastured by
hogs one year in three and the corn hogged-off each year. The yield of
corn per acre increased from 28.7 bushels per acre in 1912 to 67.4
bushels in 1917, and 68.9 bush els in 1925.
It is true that fertility can be built up· by plowing und er legumes
and winter cover crops, but these results also show that increased
fertility fo llows the hogging down of feed crops, and this increase is
on e of the real profits to be considered.
Advantage of Protein Supplements

Corn cannot be fed economically without extra protein or some
kind . Corn hogged off in the fi eld without protein supplements may
give better returns than corn fed alone in the dry lot, because the
hogs get grass and other green material in the field which supplies
]{

7
Anderson, B. M., a nd Marston, H . \V. Swine Feeding Investiga tion , 1923 -24.
an sas State Expt. Circ. 1!8.
•Bennett, R. L. Soil Im provement a nd Forage Experiment s. Ark. Expt. Sta.

nul.

68, 190 1.

10
Quin, C. E., Forage Crops for Hogs in Kansas and Oklahoma. Bui. 111, Bureau
Plant Indu stry, U. S. D. A.
11
Rrown, H . B. Louisiana Expt. S ta., 1932. Unpublished Data.
12
Aune, A., Work of the Belle Fourche Field Station in 1923 and 1925. U . S. A.
ept. Cir. 417, 1927.

0f
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some protein. But the feeding of protein supplements will produce
more rapid and satisfactory gains in either case: Either animal proteins or legume forages will increase gains and reduce the feed
need ed for 100 pounds of gain.
Aune and Beber"' reported gains of 1.16 pounds per day from
hogging down corn alone and 2.11 pounds per day from corn hogged
down witb a quarter of a pound of tankage fed daily. Evvard"• reported that it required 777 pounds of feed for 100 pounds gain when
corn was bogged off wltb minerals only and 418 pounds feed per 100
pounds gain when soybeans were planted with the corn. In another
experiment," the best showing in six Jots was made by corn and
soybeans in the field fed with tankage. Corn fed alone produced only
halt as much gain per day and the cost per 100 pounds gain was
one-half greater.
TABLE I
Value of Protein Supplements and Green Forage in Hogging Down
Corn-Iowa Experiment Station
Lot
N o.

v

Gain
per clay

Ration
All Lots Fed Minerals
Standing Corn, soybeans, and tankage

IV

Standing Corn and soybean s
nr Standing Corn, tankage
VJII Standing corn, rape, tankagc
I

Standing com only

Gain
per acre

Feed Cost
per 100
Lb. ga in

1.75

452.6

$6.03

1.32

1.56
1.38

397.05
381.33
429.98

7.08
8.20
8.57

0.84

303.45

9.70

Weaver1• at the Missouri Station obtained slightl y different results
in bis experiments. Corn and tankage made tbe best showing, with
corn, soybeans, and tankage ranking second. Each pound of protein
supplement fed resulted in an extra pound of pork.
TABLE II
How Protein Supplements Lowered Costs at the Missouri
Experiment Station
Daily Gain

RATION
Corn alone
Corn, soybeans
Corn, tankaee
Corn, soy bean s, tankage

Total Feed per
100 Lb. gain

.95

774

1.07

559

1.81

413

1.74

443

These results show that protein supplements cut down costs in
pork production . Our cheapest and most satisfactory protein concen13

Aune, A., and Beber, S . H., Repo(t of Belle Fourche Experiment Station,

S. D. U. S. D. A., Cir. 60.

14 • Evvard, J. M., Iowa Expt. Station Re port, 1927.
"Ev vard, J. M., and others. Hogging down Corn and Soybea ns a nd Hogging up
Artichokes. Iowa Agri. Expt. Sta., Leaflet o. 8, Animal Husbandry Section. Sec al so
referen ce 4.
••Weaver, L. A. Hogging Down Corn and Soybeans. Mo. Expt. Sta. Dul. 224.
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trate in Louisiana is made up of 50 parts shrimp meal, 30 parts cottonseed meal, and 20 parts ground alfalfa or clover and this can be made
up for less than a cent a pound.
Forage Crops and Pastures as Supplements

Practically an experimental records show the value of green
forage in hogging down corn, either as the only supplement, or used
With protein feeds such as tankage or shrimp meal or suitable protein
mixtures. Di ckso~ 1 • at the Northern Montana Station reported alfalfa
Pasture to be a more economical supplement than tankage for hogging
down corn. But Jn that experiment, tankage was valued at $80.00 per
ton and alfalfa at only 80 cents with each acre of corn. Corn hogged
off with both tankage and alfalfa gave the largest gains per day and
Per acre, and with a protein supplement costing 1 cent per pound
Would have given the largest n et profit. Robison" of Ohio found that
clover pasture, in addition to tankage, in creased gains 'ii pound -per
hog per day and produced 21h pounds more pork per bushel of corn.
Shepperd" in North Dakota produced nearly as large gains in hogging
down corn wh ere hogs had the run of 1,4 acre alfalfa as where they
Were fed a small feed of tankage. Evvard10 in Iowa made greatest
gains per day and greatest profit per acre in hogging off corn where
green rye was used as a forage crop along with a protein supplement.
Most Louisiana corn is grown along with soybeans and there is
usually considerable grass in every corn field, much of which will be
eaten by hogs and add to the gains. If a corn field is so situated that
it cannot conveniently be hogged off, it will prove satisfactory to feed
the corn in connection with a good cultivated hog pasture so that the
fertility value of the corn and protein supplements will not be lost.

The three milestones in a program of soil building are: First, corn
and legum es ; second, the entire field fenced hog-tight; third, pasture
for hogs every day of the year.
J. W. Fox in Miss. Expt. Sta., Bul. 120.

"The farmer who grows leguminous crops and grazes them of!'.
With hogs has a fertilizer factory of his own on his own farm."
Dan T. Gray, Farmers Bulletin 411, U. S. D. A.
16
Di ckson, W. F., and Bergstedt, B .. Experimental Results with Beef Cattle and
lr op;s. Northern Montana Brnnch Station. 1932 Animal Indu stry cir. 16.
17
Robi son, W. L. H ogging Down orn. Ohio Sta. Bui. 398, 1926.
18
J. H. The Northern Pig, its Breeding and Management. N. D. Sta.
],' u 1. 200.Shepperd,
1929.
10
Evvard, J. M., and others. Hogging Down Corn-A Successful Practice. Iowa
Sta. Ilut. 143.
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EXP ERIMENTS IN HOGGING DOWN CORN AND SOY B EANS

The fo llowing record is of two experiments conducted in 1931 and
1932. The comparisons made are between corn fed in the dry 1ot and
corn hogged off in the field with green soybeans additional. As these
two experiments are s o nearly ident!ca1 in method of feedi ng and In
type of hogs used, they may be considered together.
It should be stated that to get more exact information on hogging
down corn and soybeans it would have been better to have a third
lot in each experiment, with corn hogged off alone witho ut soybeans.
These tests were conducted, however, with University hogs on the
University farm , a nd soybeans were planted in a ll the corn as a matter
of stand ard practice. The va1u e of soybeans with corn as compared
to corn a lone is shown clearly in Tables I and II, page 8. The purpose
of these experiments was to demonstrate the practicability of l1 ogging
down corn and soybeans under Louisiana conditions.
H ogs Used

In each experiment, the hogs used were mainly purebred sows and
barrows produced on the University bog farm. Th ese hogs had been
used on pasture experiments with a grain ration prev ious to t he corn
feeding experiment.
Protei n and M inerals

Protein supplements were self-fed and a mineral mixture was
available consisting of 20 parts salt, 40 pa rts bone meal, and 40 parts
ground oyster shell. A s mall amo unt of rice poli sh was fed to each
lot in 1931.
Corn an d Soybe ans

The corn grown in 1931 and In 1932 was Cocke's Prolific and the
soybeans were the Biloxi vari ety, on e of the best for producing
forage in Loui siana. The yields of corn were measured by gathering
every 6th or 7th row. Samples of this corn were husked and shelled
and moi sture determinations made. The corn required per 100 pounds
gain is given in terms of shelled corn; 14% moisture. Some of the
corn gathered in estimating yields was fed back to the hogs in the
field duri ng the last few days of the test, so that tbe hogs would not
lose their "fill" when they were pi cking up the last of the corn. Corn
fed in the dry lot was from adjoining parts of the same fields.

-
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TABLE Ill
Experiment I. Feedini; in Dry Lot va. Hoi;i;ini; Off with Green Soybeans in Field-1931.

August 3-September 18--45 Days

Date or T est

I
Dry Lot
9

Lot Number
Number or h ogs in lot

II
I n Field
18
2.6
21.2

Acres hogged off
llu she ls corn per acre
101.5
J55.3
53.9
1.19

A verage initi al weight

Average fi na l weigh t
Average ga in
A verage ~ai n per day
Average dai Jy ration

4.14
J.00
.26
.18

Co rn- dry shelled basis
Ri ce P oli sh
Shrimp meal
Cotton seed meal
Feed per JOO lbs. gain
Corn- dry shelled basis
Hi ce poli sh
/;hrim p meal
Cotton seed meal
Total feed per JOO lbs. gai n
Cos t per 100 lbs. gain at 1931 prices

J00.7
153.8
53.1
1.18

3.81*
.74
.18
.11
Soybeans

345.9
83.2
22.6
14.9

325.0
62.6
14.9
9.1
Soybeans

466.6

411.6
$ 4.34

$ 5.01

•Estimated.
FINANCIAL STATEMEN T
Total pork per acre, lbs.
Va lu e of acre on basis of dry- lot Iced costs
Value of pork per acre @ SJ.-Sct
Less cost of extra feed
Net return per acre

Returns per bushel of corn

368
$ 14.41
20.24
4.03
$ 16.21
SS.6c

Feed Price-1931

Corn, 56c per bu shel ; rice polish, $21.50 per ton; sh rimp meal, $40.00 per ton;
Cottonseed mea l $27.50 per ton.
t Sold at 6).4c- New Orleans.
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TABLE IV
Experiment II. Feeding in Dry Lot va. Hogging Off with Green Soybeans in Field-1932.

July JO-September 1- 33 Days

Date of Test

I
Dry Lot
8

Lot
Number of hogs

1.9
27.9

Acres hogged off
llu shels corn per acre
Average
Average
Average
Average

II
In Field
16

initial weight
final weight
gain
gain per day

111.9
155.3
43.4
1.35

111.1
160.0
48.9
1.53

Average daily ration
Corn

lry shelled ba is

Shrimp meaJ

Cottonseed meal
(_;found alfalfa hay

5.50

5.so•

.36
.2 1
.14

.JO
.18
.12

Soybeans
l'eed per 100 lbs. ga in
Corn- dry shelled basis
Shrimp meal
Cottonseed meal
Ground alfa lfa hay

420.0
27.3
16.3
J0.9

Total feed per 100 lbs. gain
Feed cost per 100 lbs . gain at 1932 prices

474.5
$ 3.(1)

380.1
20. 1

12.1
8.0
Soybeans
420.3
$ 2.72

• Estimated.
FINAN IAL

TATEMENT

T otal pork per acre, lbs.
Value per acre on ba s is of dry -lot feed costs
Value of pork per acre @ 4ct
Less extra feed cost, per acre

411.6
$ 11.08
16.46
1.65

Net product ion per acre
Return s per bushel of corn

$ 14.81
53.lc

Feed Pricea-1932

Corn, 35c per bu shel; sh rimp meal, $20.00 per ton; Cottonseed meal $18.00 per
ton; ground alfa lfa, $10.00 per ton.

t Sold a t 4

at barn.
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CONCLUS I ONS

1. Hogging off was more profitable each year than feeding in dry-Jot
on the basis of feed consumed. No charge has been included for
harvesting corn, or for fencing, or for cost of planting soybeans.
The costs of the two methods of feeding will vary according to
circumstances on different farms.
2. Soybeans in the field must be given credit for most of the reduction Jn feed costs in hogging off corn. Each year, the saving in
feed was equal to slightly over 200 pounds of feed per acre or 50
to 55 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds of gain.
3. Ther e was no wa ste of corn in corn field feeding either in 1931 or
1932, both seaso ns being reasonably dry. In Louisiana, corn may
be hogged off in July and August at a time when there is not a
great amount of rain and not much danger of waste.
4. On a basis of 4c per pound of pork produced, and with protein
suppl ements at 1932 prices, a bushel of corn sold for 53.lc per
bus hel in the form of pork when the average farm price of corn
was approximately 35c per bushel.
5. In each of the two years, the hogs were sold off corn at the best
price of the season, prices falling off a cent or more in October
and November. One of the objections frequently made in Northern
states is that hogs finished in the cornfields in November and
December have to sell at low prices, but this is not so in Louisiana
when they can be finished by September 15th.
FI NI S HIN G " WOODS" HOGS WITH F EED C ROPS

While the raising of mast-fed hogs in the swamps is often a
Profitable business, there are years when it may be advisable to finish
these hogs with feed crops if a good meat supply is to be obtained.
One parish agent* writes:
"The outstanding need ls for a more dependable program on hogs
and feed . The mast or acorn crop is not dependable. Last fall it failed
and there were no hogs shipped." (1932).
In his ann ual report for 1931 "', this agent gave records on three
farm demon strations in finishing mast hogs on corn and soybeans. The
hogs gained 25 to 48 pounds per head, and the corn sold through these
hogs at a good profit, estimated in one instance at 45 cents per bushel
over market pri ce. He remarks :
"This does not represent all the profit from the demonstration.
Had th ese crops not been grown for hogging down, these hogs with a
normal crop of mast would not have reached market finish till at least
60 days later with a consequently lower price. But- this year the mast
crop is so short that very few hogs will reach market condition on
mast alone, which makes these projects doubly profitable."
The above paragraph indicates some of the possibilities in fini sh·
ing mast hogs. When the mast crop is good, there Is no need for
feeding, but in a poor year some corn feeding may make the difference
between a good meat supply and none.
• L. C. R ankin. Caldwell Pari sh, Annual Reports 1931 and 1932.
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PART 11
SWEET POTATOES FOR SWINE

It is estimated that from two to four million bushels of cull or
unmarketable sweet potatoes are available each year for feeding to
livestock in Louisiana, depending on the size of the state crop and the
price of potatoes in the fall. Possibly 25 million bushels a year are
available in the United States, including potatoes grown especially for
hog feeding. Ways and methods of feeding these\ potatoes for most
efficient and economical gains are of interest to those having sweet
potatoes to feed.
Feeding Value of Sweet Potatoes

One cannot afford to feed hogs on sweet potatoes of marketable
grade, when there Is a reasonable sale for them for human consumption. The hog grower ls interested ln their feeding value only when
he has culls and unmarketable potatoes on hand or when he wishes
to grow some of the heavy yielding varieties for hogs to fatten on In
the field in place of corn, and do their own harvesting.
Sweet potatoes contain about one-fourth the total digestible nutrients contained in an equal weight of corn. If the feeder can get as
much value out of 4 bushels of sweet potatoes as out of one bushel of
corn, he is getting as much feeding value as can be reasonably expected. Feeding tests have not always shown such high values for the
potatoes. It is the aim of this bulletin to show how sweet potatoes
can be used to best advantage for fattening hogs.
REVIEW OF LITERATUR E

For the benefit of those who may want to have actual facts and
figures on the experimental work done previously at other experiment
stations, a brief summary ls given of available literature.
Sweet Potatoes Compared to Corn for Feeding Hogs
Newman and Pickett'" reported gains of 369 pounds pork per acre
potatoes as compared to 139.5 pounds per acre of corn. Neither
sweet
of
lot bad any protein supplement, and the sweet potato lot made only .86
pound gain per day compared to 1.39 pounds on corn. It required 5.4
pounds of sweet potatoes to equal 1 pound of corn. Edwards" In
Georgia reported one experiment comparing corn and tankage with
sweet potatoes and tankage. It required 5.26 pounds potatoes and .19
pound extra tankage to equal 1 pound of corn. Hostetler"' in North
Carolina reported a high value of 34 cents per bushel for sweet
potatoes when corn was valued at $1.00 per bushel. The potatoes
produced 360 pounds of pork per acre and the pigs killed hard.
"'Newman, J.. S. and Pickett, J. S. Pig Feeding. S. C. Expt. Sta. Bui. 52, 1900.
, , Frlw"fci s , F. R. In Annual Repart. Georgi a Expt. Sta .. 1927.
""Hostetler, E . H. In Annual Report. N. C. Expl. Sta., 1923.
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Dugg arc~ in Alabama compared rations of sweet potatoes and
cowpeas (3 lbs. to 1) with corn and cowpeas fed equal parts of each.
The corn and cowpea ration produced .77 pound gain per day and the
sweet po ta toes and cowpeas .33 pound per day, a very low gain. It
r equired 5 pounds of potatoes and .66 pound (two-thirds of a pound) of
cowpeas to equa l one pound of corn, or 1000 pounds potatoes and 333
pounds cowpeas per 100 pounds gain. These were small pigs. Duggar
Placed the value of sweet potatoes at 10 to 12 cents per bushel for
feeding hogs when corn was 50c per bushel, a fairly correct valuation,
not, however, based on that one experiment.
For r esults and conclusions at the Louisiana Experiment Station,
see pages 1 and 30.

Sweet Potatoes Need a Protein Supplement

The sweet potato contains only one part of protein to 28 parts of
other nutrients while the growing hog requires one part protein to six
of other nutrients. An animal on an unbalanced ration is wasting feed
because he cannot use all that he eats.
Thi s does not mean that the hog grower must buy shrimp meal,
cottonseed meal, or tankage in order to feed cull sweet potatoes to his
hogs. Protein feeds grown on the farm, such as legume pastures,
soybeans, or good quality clover or alfalfa hay will help to balance the
potatoes, especially for feeding brood sows and stock hogs that are
getting most of their feed around the farm. A little separated milk ls
a lways valua ble in feeding younger hogs.
At the Louisiana Experiment Station (1928) Francioni and the
author" found that 5853 pounds sweet potatoes alone fed in dry lot
were required for 100 pounds gain as compared to 1671 pounds potatoes
and 173 pounds tankage in another lot. The poor gains made on
Potatoes were largely due to freezing weather at the time of the
experiment and the amount of tankage eaten was too high. The pigs
on potatoes alon e gained only .27 pounds per day and with tankage in
addition gained .91 pounds per day.
In 1928-29 a comparison was made with sweet potatoes hogged off
in the fi eld with and without tankage. Pigs on sweet potatoes and
tankage gained 1.46 pounds per day and on sweet potatoes alone .87
pound s per day, a much better gain than that made in dry lot the
Previous year. The feed requirement per 100 pounds gain was 2132.2
Pounds of potatoes (estimated) and 31.9 pounds of tankage in Lot I
as compared to 3567.8 pounds of potatoes a lone In Lot II. One pound
of tankage sav ed 45 pounds of potatoes. (See page 22) .
Patterson"' at the Maryland station reported in 1899 that cull
sweet potatoes were worth 40c per 100 pounds in a ration of gluten
meal and milk and worth only Sc per 100 pounds when fed alone.
' 3 Dugga r, J. F . Peanuts, Cowpeas, and Sweet Potatoes as Food for Pigs. Ala b a ma Expt. Sta. Bui. 93, 1898.
" ee l age 19.
""Patterson , H . J. E xperiment s in Feeding Pi gs for the Production of Pork.
Maryland Expt. Sta. Bui. 63, 1899.
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FEEDING OTHER CONCENTRATES WITH SWEET POTATOES
AND A PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT

Sweet potatoes contain 67 % to 74 % water and only 23 % to 26%
total nutrients, and must be classed as a bulky feed. Since hogs do
not have a large stomach capacity they wlll not eat enough potatoes
alone to make a full ration. More satisfactory gains can usually be
made where some concentrated feed ls given in addition.
Dodson,"" reported favorable results from feeding rice polish ot
rice bran with sweet potatoes hogged off in the field. In 1910, McClendonzr of the Louisiana Station reported two experiments in hogging
off sweet potatoes that averaged 947.3 pounds sweet potatoes and 115.3
pounds mixed feeds per 100 pounds gain, including protein supplement. Rice"' of Georgia reported a gain of 960 pounds pork per
acre from sweet potatoes where 2 pounds corn was fed per day per
head in addition to tankage self-fed, (1931). One acre of potatoes was
estimated to be equal to 48.11 bushels of corn. No check lots were fed
ln these tests.
Stockbridge"' in Flo.rida compared corn and wheat middlings with
sweet potatoes and wheat middlings for fattening hogs. The potatoes
were fed at the rate of 1 pound potatoes to 1 pound of middlings,
which was a small amo unt of potatoes. The potato-fed hogs gained
only % as rapidly as did those on corn, but it required only 3.9 pounds
ot potatoes to replace 1 pound of corn and middlings which was a
good showing for potatoes.
Experiments at the Louisiana Station in 1931 and 1932 show that
hogs gain taster and make more economical use of sweet potatoes
where the ration contains s ome corn in addition to a protein supplement. Pages 25 to 28.
In 1931, hogs fed In dry lot gained faster on corn and sweet
potatoes with a mixed protein supplement than they did on corn and
protein supplement alone; and it required only 3.2 pounds potatoes to
replace 1 pound concentrates. In 1932 the corn fed lot made more
rapid gains than the lots on potatoes and corn. Comparing Lot I
(cornfed) with Lots II and III (corn and potatoes), (page 27), It
requlred 4.3 and 4.7 pounds of potatoes to equal 1 pound of corn, in
the 1932 tests.
Value of Sweet Potato Vines as a Protein Supplement

When sweet potatoes were hogged off in the fi eld while the vines
were still green, the pigs ate only 45 % as much protein supplement
than when fed In dry lot.
""Dodson, W. R and McClendon, S. E. The l:lest Cro1>s to Grow for H ogs .
Louisiana Expt. Sta. Bui. 124, Part 11. 1910.
27
Mc lendon, S. E. Some Experiments in Grazing and Soi ling. La. Expt. Sta.
Bui. 123, 1910.
.
"'Rice, W . S. Sweet Potatoes for Fattening Hogs. Mimeographed Heport, Georgia Sta te College. 1931.
"'Stockbridge, H. E. Feeding with Florida Feedstuffs. Florida Expt. Sta. llul.
55. 1899.
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Kidder and Dalrymple"" analysed sweet potato vines and found
the tips of the vines especially rich in protein, the organic dry
matter being over 17.7 protein. The hogs relish this part of the vines
and eat a lot of them, especially when first turned on potatoes.
Average Feed required for 100 lbs. gain in Ory Lot and Field Feeding of Sweet
Potatoes. Louisiana Experiment Station.
No. of
Experiments
2

3

H ow Fed

Average
Daily Gain

Pounds
Potatoes

Pounds
Supplement

In Dry Lot
In Field

1.04
t.41

1825
1628*

169.1

76.2

•Possib ly a low es tim ate.

HOGGING OFF CORN, SOYBEANS, AND SWEET
POTATOES TOGETHER

If it pays to feed corn with sweet potatoes, the question arises
Whether corn and sweet potatoes can be bogged off together. The
1932 experiment reported on page 26 indicates that corn, soybeans,
and potatoes may be hogged off together with good results, see
(Lot 5.) page 27.
Kidder and Dalrymple'° in 1919-22 conducted experiments in
hogging off corn and soybeans, corn and cowpeas, corn, soybeans, an.d
sweet potatoes together, and sweet potatoes alone. As the different
crops were hogged off in rotation, it is not possible to make very
definite comparisons, and there was considerable variation in results.
The followi ng table shows the gains per day, gains per acre, and
TABLE V. HOGGING DOWN CROPS-1919-1922
Kidder and Dalrymple-Loul1lana Experiment Station.
Crop
Hogged
Off

I

4

!Com, Cowpeast

2

I Corn,

2

3

I
I

Corn,
Soybeans
Sweet potatoes

)Lbs.I Lb~.
.981 272.6 Com
Cowpeas
I
Corn
11.011 255.3
Soybeans

I

J.71! 289.1

Soybeans

I Sweet

l

Soybean s§

I
I

Yield in
Bu shels
per acre

Potatoes

ISweet Potatoest

Feed per
100 lb. ga in
estimated

--

-271
- 1
12.41
4.4

Cents
2.79

Lbs.
554.7 com
39. cow peas

2.87
· 315.6 corn

99.6 soybeans
Corn
Soybeans
Sweet Pot.
Soybeans

15.4 1
2.0
97.5
10.71

!

102.

11.02, 212.5 Sweet Pot.

75.

1.421 288.0 Sweet Pot.

l

3.36

3.71

7.66

192.8 corn
20.4 soybeans
377.9 potatoes
14.4 corn*
97 beans
870 lbs. potatoes
45.2 Shrimp meal
1976 potatoes

*Ate 19 lbs. corn per hog in addition in 1919.
t Ate 7.4 lbs. shrimp bran in addition per hog.
t Cowpeas were mos tly forage.
§Soybeans and corn planted separately, but hogged off together.

°

3
.
Kidder, A. F . and Dalrymple, W. H. Hogging Down Crops.
ducinJ<' C:roos and Pork. Louisi•na Exp. St~. Dul. 187. 1923.
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Costs or Pro-

labor cost per 100 lb. gain. In this present bulletin, No. 236, the costs
given in Bulletin 187 have been recalculated at 1932 prices of lOc per
hour ($1.00 per day) for man labor and 7c per hour per horse or $1.40
per team per day. The labor cost on sweet potatoes was too high per
100 pounds pork because of the low yield of potatoes.
The combination of corn, soybeans, and sweet potato as gave the
largest gains per day, which is a good indication of the val ue of the
ration. This combination also made cheaper gains than the sweet
potatoes a nd soybeans. These costs will vary from year to year, but
the r ecords are of value in comparing the various feed crops.
It might seem that the corn and cowpeas, and corn and soybeans
were most economical but these were hogged-off by smaller and
younger pigs weighing 80 to 90 pounds, and such pigs wlll a lways
make smaller but more economical gains than larger hogs. The test
on sweet potatoes was for one year only and was not representative.
The yield was only 75 bushels per acre whereas 120 to 180 or more
bushels should be obtained . The total gains on the soybean-sweet
potato group was in creased by feeding 670 pounds of corn in addition
the first year (1919).
SWEET POTATOES A HARDENING FEED

Sweet potatoes appear to have a hardening effect on the fat of
hogs. Edwards"' reported that sweet potatoes bad about the same
value as corn hi hardening the fat of bogs previously fed 8 weeks on
peanuts. Hostetler of North Carolina also reported t hat pigs killed
out hard when finis hed on sweet potatoes. Hankins," at t he Beltsville,
Md . station (Bureau of Animal Industry) tested the hardness of the
fat of 14 hogs fed 57 days on sweet potatoes and a protein s upplement;
9 hogs killing hard, 2 medium hard, and 3 medium soft. Lacroix and
Denson 33 reporting on fat samples from two hogs out of each of t hree
lots In the 1932 experiment showed that the hogs on sweet potatoes
(Lot 4) had the hardest fat , both leaf fat and back fat. The fat from
corn fed hogs was slightly harder than that from bogs on corn a nd
potatoes, but the variations between individual bogs would make it
advisable to repeat the tests with larger numbers.
0

SWEET POTATO FEEDING EXPERIMENTS 1928-1932

EXPERIMENT I
1. Sweet Potatoes Fed in Dry Lot with and without Tankage.
2. Sweet Potatoes Versus Corn.
In November, 1927, the University had on hand about 2,000 bushels
or more of Porto Rico sweet potatoes for hog fee ding. Grade hogs
31
32

33

data.

Edwards, F. R. 1930 Annual Reports, Georgia Experiment Station. 1929 and 1930.
Hankins, 0, G. Uu(cau of Animal Industry. Unpublished data.
Lacroix, M. M . and Den on, W. P. Louisiana Experiment Station. Unpublished
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previously fed on garbage from the University dining hall, were used
In this experiment to test the value of sweet potatoes for fattening
bogs as compared to corn, and the value of a tankage and sweet
Potato ration compared to sweet potatoes alone. The hogs were fed
In dry lot. The wlnter was relatively cold, and some of th e potatoes
were slightly frozen. Tankage was fed free choice.
TABLE VI
VALUE OF TANKAGE WITH SWEET POTATOES FED IN DRY LOT
December 8, 1927, to January 19, 1928-42 Day-10 Hoga per Lot

RATION

Average initial weight.-·-·-----.. ·-·-·-..·Average final weight...·-·---·~·--·-..· -Cain per pig....- -..--·--·-·--·-·-Average daily gains..· - - · - - - -

Corn
Tankage

Sweet
Potatoes
Tankage

Sweet
Potatoes
No Tankage

Pounds

Pounds

Pounds

JOU
168.S
64.2

104.3

]().l.3
115.S
11.2
.27

142.7

38.4
.91

1.53

Average daily ration
5.1

Corn ·····--·--·-··--···--·--- -..-

Sweet Potatoes- - - - · - - - - -Tankagc - - - · - - - - - - - Feed per 100 lbs. gai n
Corn ...._ .._..___·-·---..--..~·---·-·-..· - Sweet potatoes -·--·-·--------Tankage
Mineral
Cost per JOO lbs. gairt... •.________ _

15.3

.88

15.6

1.58

333.8
1671.9
57.9

5852.7

173.2

1.09

2.34

$8.47

$8.471

3.56

Feeds at following prices:
1
Co rn, $1.20 pc( bushel; Sweet potatoes, 32.Sc per 100 pounds, est. value on basl1
or feed costs in Lot J; Tankage, $35.00 per ton (local product).
2
With potatoes at same price as in Lot II, the cost for Lot Ill would have been
$19.02. Lot JU would have paid about 14c per JOO pounds for potatoes at 1927 co m
Prices.

Concluslon 1

1. Sweet potatoes alone are not satisfactory.

The pigs on sweet
Potatoes alone were unthrifty, scoured considerably, and did not
relish their potatoes as well as did those In Lot II receiving
tankage. These bogs gained only a quarter of a pound per day
(.27) , and would have sold for less money per pound than at the
beginning of the experiment.

2. Pigs on sweet potatoes and tankage gained more rapidly tl;lan on
sweet potatoes alone, but not as rapidly as on corn and tankage.
In this lot, there was less scouring than with potatoes alone. Pigs
in this lot ate slightly more mineral matter than did those in the
corn lot.
- 19 -

Fed Sweet P otatoes and Tankage in dry lot. Gained .91 lbs. per day. One pound
of tankage replaced 24.1 pounds of sweet potatoes.

Sweet Potatoes on ly, fed in dry lot. Ga ined onl y .27 lbs. per day. Sweet potatoes
need a supplement.
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3. Sweet potatoes fed a lone bad a low feeding value compared to
corn . 100 pounds of sweet potatoes r eplaced only 5.7 pound s or
corn and 1 pound of tankage (.99) . At 1927 feed prices, they were
worth about 14 cents per 100 pounds fed alone.
4. 100 pound s of tankage r eplaced 2414 pounds of swee t potatoes.
With cull potatoes at 14 cents per 100 pounds $"3.38 was saved by
$1. 75 worth of tankage a t $35.00 per ton.
5. In Lot II (sweet potatoes and tankage), the potatoes showed a

value of 32.5' cents per 100 pounds with corn at $2.14 per 100
pounds, and tankage at $1.75 per 100 lbs.
EXPERIMENT II
'l' his experiment was begun January 25, 1928, to test the value ot
sweet potatoes in a corn a nd tankage ration. The same type of corn
and sweet potatoes was used as in the previous experiment. The
results of the test are shown in Table VII. One hog in each lot died or
pn eumonia during the test. The hogs made low gains due to cold rainy
weather.
TABLE VII
CORN, SW EET POTATOES, AND TANKAGE VS . CORN AND TANKAGE
Period of Test- January 25, 1928, to March 7, 192&-42 Day s

Lot No.

I

II

Rat ion

Corn
Sw eet potatoes
and Tankage

Corn
Tankagc

N um ber of hogs
Average initial weight
A verage final weight

9
71.7
98.7
27.0
.64

Average gain

Average daily gain

9
116.3
42.7
1.01

Tota l feed
Corn
Sweet potatoes
Tank age

666.0
3691.0
162.0

1290.4

i:eed per 100 po1111cls ga in
Corn
Sweet potatoes
T a nk age

273.4
1515.2
66.5

335.5

149.8

38.9

Conc l usion

1. Sweet potatoes showed a low feeding value in this test, 1515

pounds of potatoes replacing only 34.5 pounds of concentrates
for each 100 lbs. gain. Part of this unfavorable result was due to
cold weather during the period of the test. The hogs did not relish
the potatoes and made only % the gains of those on a full corn
ration .
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EXPERIM ENT III
In 1928, four acres of Porto Rico sweet potatoes were planted for
hog feeding and divided into two lots of two acres each. The yield was
estimated at 194 bushels per acre or 21728 pounds of potatoes for
each lot.
Twenty feeder pigs of fair quality averaging 103.1 pounds were
bought on the New Orleans market, and divided into two equal lots.
Lot I received tankage, and Lot II no tankage. Finding that this
number of hogs was not enough to clean up all the potatoes, 20 more
feeder pigs weighing 83.8 pounds each were bought on January 7, and
divided equally tietween the two lots. These pigs were of a llttle
better grade than those in the firs t lot, but a little small to use
potatoes to best advantage .
Tankage used was a good grade of 60 % digester tankage donated
by Swift & Company, Chicago, and was fed to Lot I in a self feeder.
Fifteen hogs sent to the New Orleans market sold for 9% cents
per pound, the top market price, equal to 8 cents per pound at feed
lot weights.
For convenien ce, the results have been averaged in Table VIII on
the basis of twenty bogs per lot for 35 days, instead of 49 days and 21
days for the two groups.
TABLE VIII
Period of Te1t December 12, 1928-Janua ry 30, 1929; January 7,
Avera1e 35 Day1

Number
Average
Average
Avera ge
Average

Lot

I

Ration

Sweet Potatoes
in field
Tankagc

of hogs
initial weight
fina l weight
gain
daily gain

Feed per head
Sweet potatoes, es tim ated
Tankage
Average dai ly Iced
Sweet potatoes, estimated
Tankagc

192~anuary

30, 1929;

II
Sweet Potatoes
in fie ld
No Tankagc

20
93.5
144.5
51.0
1.46

20
93.5
123.9
30.45

1036.40
16.25

1036.40

31.04•

31.04•

.~

.46

Feed per 100 pounds gain
Sweet potatoes
Tankage

2132.2
31.9

3567.8

•Note. It is probable that the yield of sweet potatoes was either overest imated
or there was considerable waste of Potatoes from rotting in the field
. In ot her experiment s, pigs of that size h11ve not eaten such la rge amounts of Potatoes.
The value
per acre would not be changed by lowering the es timates of daily
consumption
but the
feeding value per bu shel would be greater.
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Conclu sions

1. Hogs on sweet potatoes and tankage made gains of 1.46 pounds

per day. Those on sweet potatoes without tankage gained .87
pound per day, and were not as well finished.
2. Sweet potatoes fed in the field without a supplement showed a
feeding value of $24.34 per acre or 22.4 cents per 100 pounds,
calcu lated at 8 cents per pound gain.
3. Sweet potatoes hogged off in the field with tankage showed a
feeding val ue of 31.5 cents per 100 pound s, or $34.23 per acre at
1929 prices, at 8 cents per pound gain. The hogs in this lot had a
smoother flnlsh and were less paunchy.
4. Hogs on sweet potatoes alone scoured more, and would have
required several weeks of corn feeding to finish for market. They
were valued locally at 1 cent per pound less than those receiving
tankage.
EXPERIMENT IV
Tankage Compared to Soybeans as a Supplement to Sweet Potatoes
for Fattening Hogs.

One question of particular interest to the hog raiser at this time
is whether purchased protein supplements can be replaced with hoine
TABLE IX
TANKAGE COMPARED TO SOYBEANS AS SUPPLEMENTS TO SWEET
POTATOES HOGGED OFF IN THE FIELD
Period of Teat-October 8, 1929, to December 3, 1929-56 Daya

Lot No.

I

II

Ration

Sweet
Potatoes
in field
Tankage

Sweet
Potatoes
in field
Soybeans

Number of hogs
Average initial weight
Average final weight
Average gains
Average daily gain

10
117.9
174.9
56.8
1.01

l'o ta l feed
Sweet Potatoes
'J'ankage
Soybeans

8885.0
428.0

10
117.5
160.8
43.3
.77

7645.0
1103.0

Average Daily .Feed
Sweet Potatoes
Tankage
Soybean s

15.86
.764

13.65
1.97°

1''eed per 100 pounds gai n
Sweet P otatoes
Tankage
Soybeans

1564.2
75.35

1765.S
254.7°

•Possibly an overes tim ate.
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grown proteins. A crop o! soybeans supplies an abundance of protein
and where this crop is grown adjoining a sweet potato field, the soybeans can be used to advantage in supplying a part of the protein
required to balance the sweet potatoes. It is certain that a small
amount of animal protein will be profitable, In addition to soybeans.
In 1929, two groups of 10 hogs each were finished on sweet
potatoes. Each lot had 11,4 acres of sweet potatoes (Porto Rico yams).
Lot I had tankage as a protein supplement and Lot II in addition to
potatoes had 1.1 acres of Biloxi soybeans, estimated to yield 16 bushels
of beans per acre. This was probably an over-estimate or else there
was considerable waste of soybeans later.
Conclusions -Experiment IV

1. The hogs on sweet potatoes with tankage made one-third greater

gains, appeared to relish the potatoes better, and had a smoother
finish.
2. The field hogged off with tankage made 454 lbs. pork per acre. The
field hogged off with soybeans produced 346.4 lbs. pork per acre, if

the soybean field Is not Included, or 184.2 lbs. per acre it the soybean field Is Included.

3. With hogs valued at 9c per pound and deducting the cost ot tankage at 4¥.ic per pound, an acre o! sweet potatoes was worth $25.49
when fed with tankage. At 4c per pound pork, with the protein
supplement at 1 cent per pound the value per acre would be about
$13.90.
4. Valuing gains at 9c, the net return on 1.25 acres of sweet potatoes
and 1.1 acres of soybeans was $13.26 pei: acre. At 4 cents per

pound gain, the value per acre would be $7.37.
EXPERIMEN T V, 1931
This experiment was conducted with pigs produced on the university hog farm. Most of them were late spring pigs. They had previously been on soybeans in the field with some corn and a protein
supplement. A few had been on a field ot corn and soybeans. The lots
were divided as follows:
Lot No.

I Corn, with protein supplement, in dry lot- check.

Lot No. II Corn, sweet potatoes, with protein supplement, in dry lot.
Lot No. III Sweet potatoes in field (1.29 acres) (white variety o!
Porto Ricos), with protein supplement.
Lot No. IV Sweet potatoes in field (yellow Porto Ricos- 1.03 acres)
with protein supplement.
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Th e protein supplement used was of equal parts shrimp bran and
cottonseed meal fed together in self feeders . A simple mineral mixture of bone meal, ground oyster shell and salt ( 40-40-20) was available
also.
In this test, the potato vines were green during the entire test, and
furnished. some feed for the two lots in the field. Lot II on sweet
Potatoes and corn, fed in dry lot were given as many potatoes as they
would clean up, with a limited amount of ear corn .
TABLE X

Feeding Period-Loh I, II, Ill, October 28-December I, Lot IV, Nov. 3-December 4, 1931

I

Lot No.

Dry Lot
R a ti on

Corn
Supplement

Numbe t of hogs·--·-·-·-···-----·--··--·
Day s on test ---------···-···-·Acres potatoes -------- ~
A verage initial weight _ _ _ _ _
Average final weight - - - - A verage total gain .... ·--·-···-·----·----·-·
Ave rage daily ga in...---·-----Average dai ly feed
Corn, shelled bas is 14%
moisture -·-·-·-····-·-- .. ..-····-···Sweet pot atoes
Shrimp btan
Cotton seed meal

---------------------

Feed per 100 lbs. gain
Corn (shelled)
Sweet potatoes
Shrimp bran
Co ttonseed meaL._. _ _.____

-

------------

Cost of concentrates pe( 100
t>ounds ga in

--------·--

II
Dry Lot

8
34

1S3
218
6S
1.9

6.6

346.8
17.4
17.4

$4.24

Credit to potatoes per 100
Pounds ga in
-··--·-·--···-·-·-·----Credit per 100 pound s pot a toes _ _

---·--·----·--- ·-·-···-..-· ..-

In Field

1S6
224
68
2.0

16
34
1.29
1S4
209
SS
1.61

13
31
1.03
1S6
206
so
1.62

2.1
13.4
.52
.S2

2s. 1•
.61
.61

2 .5*
.62
.62

104.4
672.8
32.7
32.7

15S7.0*
38.1
38. 1

1162.0•
38.6
38.6

$2.11

$l.14

$1. 16

2. 13

3.09

3. 08

.31 5

Credit per ac re potatoes a t
1931 prices

In Field

N

Sweet
Sweet
Sweet
P otatoes
Potatoes
Potatoes
(Porto
Rico
(white)
Corn
Ya ms)
Supplement Supp lement Supplement

8
34

.33
.33

III

.19

21.00

.175

19.51

Cost of Feeds-1931- Co rn, 56c per bu shel in field ( 17.75% mo is ture bas is) or 58.5c
Per bu shel, dry bas is; Shrimp meal, $40.00 per ton; Cott onseed meal, $20.00 per ton.
• E stimated.
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Conclusions. Experiment V

1. Sweet potatoes fed with a one-third corn ration gave better results
per pound of dry matter than when fed with a protein s upplement
only. In Lot II, fed corn and potatoes, it required only 3.2 pounds
of sweet potatoes to replace one pound of concentrates.
2. Sweet potatoes hogged off in the fie ld with a protein supplement
alon e, produced small er gain s per day than the rations fed in Lots
I and II. Comparing Lots III and IV with Lot I, it needed 5.1 and
5.8 pound s of sweet potatoes (estimated) to r eplace one pound of
concentrates.
3. One acre of sweet potatoes (188 bus hels) hogged down produced
6 2 lbs. pork, or abo ut the same amount as would be produced
from 40 bushels of corn ; after allowing for differences in protein
s upplements eaten.
4. A white variety of sweet potatoes conta ining a higher percentage
of starch and less sucrose than the yellow Porto Rico yams,
se amed to cause less scouring and apparently put on gains for
11.6 % less potatoes per 100 pounds gain. See also pages 29 and 35.
Partial Analys is
of Potatoes Fed

White
Variety
23.85
2. 41
.96
67.30

Starch ·-Sucrose (sugar)
lnv ert sugar
\~l ater _ - · - - - - - - - -

Yellow
Porto Rico
19.98
3.69
.66
68.60

5. Compared to shell ed corn at 1 cent a pound or 56 cents a bushel,
an acre (188 bushels) of sweet potatoes was worth $19.50 to $21.00
in the ground as feed for fattening hogs. At 1932 prices for feeds,
(corn at 35 cents per bushel), the values would be $10.00 to $12.00

per acre.
EXPERIMENT VI
Sweet Potato Feeding in Field and Dry Lot-1932.
Objects-

1. To retest the value of sweet potatoes fed in dry lot with a protein

supplement only.
2. To retest t he value of adding corn to sweet potato rations .
3. To compa re white and yellow sweet potatoes in dry lot tests, combined with corn and protein supplements.
4. To determine the value of bogging oft corn and soybeans with
sweet potatoes in the same field .
Probably no one is going to harvest potatoes for bogs and feed
them In a dry lot where it is practicable to hog th em off in the field.
Many of the potatoes fed however are culls and these are usually fed
under practically dry lot conditions. The main purpose of a dry lot
test Is to get more accurate records of the sweet potatoes eaten.
-
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Hogs Used-

The hogs used were principally purebred barrows and ::ows owned
by the University with twelve high grade hogs purchased to fill the
lots. These hogs had been on full feed previous to the experiment,
Which is probably one reason why small er gains were made on
Potatoes in 1932 as compared to 1931.
EXPERIMENT VI
TABLE XI. SWEET POTATO EXPERIMENT 193Z
Daya on Teat-October 6 lo November Z, 193Z-Z7 Days
Lot N umber

I

II

III

IV

v

VI

N umber of Pigs

8
Dry
Lo t

8
Dry
Lot

8
Dry
Lot

8
Dry
Lot

lO

10
In
Field

5
<ill
u-a
... .,,

;:
Eui "'E

8~~ E
.. 0

c::

R ation

<0:;;1

~ Ul

Av.
Av .
A v.
Av.

Initial Weight---·-~
Final Weight--·----·
Ga in ..-·-···-·-·-·-·----····--.
Daily Ga in- - - - - - - -·

Av . Daily Feed
Com (shelled) basis,
14% m oisture..
Sweet potatoes
-·······-··--Supplement-see below __
Soybean s -·-····-·---·--·
Feed per 100 lb. Ga in
Corn (shelled) bas is.__ _
Sweet potatoes
Shrimp meal - · - - Cottonseed mea l
Al fa lfa- Ground hay ___
Soybean s-est.

-·---------------

Cost of feed, per 100 lb.
Gain excludin g potatoes§..

149.0
193.S

44 .5
1.65

6.39

.86

8 ~£~

·- flS 0.

"~ .... Cl!

~~~Jl
148.4
188.2
39.8
J. 47

2.85
11.94
1.10

~E5
0 o-

.8!8]3"

....~ti) :: E
"

~il<viUJ

d: uiJl

~~P..UJUJ

~~~Jl

148.2
41.3
!.SJ

148.0
179.8
31.8
1.18

148.0
191 .l
43.l
!.59

147.65
185.5
37.85
1.40:

2.85
11.94
I.JO

23. 3
1. 94

2.23
11.6

2. 16
14.81
1.10

"' ~

0

0
e·:? 8 ll .'18 5

w £0-E.
..,p.. 0.
:;;J

189.S

U) ....

t:ll<

Em '=! :!!
U)

~

u .~~~
·- "'"'"-<>
8: ;.:o
§'S '""J:.+.1'1.

J.08

.64t
387.3
26.1
15.7
10.4

$2.89

194. l
813.1
37.8
22.7
15. l

186.2
780.0
36.2
21.8
14.5

$1.894

$1.815

Credit for potatoes for
100 lb. gai n.·-~-·---·-

0.996

1.075

E stima ted Value per 100
lbs. pot atoes w-•••·-·--"t----

0.122

0.138

E stimated Value per Acre
180 bu. per Acre·--·-·-··

In

Field

12.30

13.89

1979.1
82.5
49.5
33.0

$1.485

140.4
727.5
33.8
20.J
13.5
40.0

154.0
1056.0
39.6
23.7
15.8

$1.545

$1.674

l.405
I

1. 10

l.216

0.071

0.151

0.115

7.16

15.32

11.59

• Ear corn hogged off 16 days , hand led 11 days.
t Ear corn hand fed .
t Soybean s estimated.
$!
I Feed costs- Com J5c per bu . ; Shrimp meal, $20.00 per ton; Cottonseed m eal,
c 8.00 Per ton ; Alfalfa, $10.00 per ton; Soybean s in field, $t5.00 per ton. If valued a t
OSt Of seed onl y, would show greater profit.
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The two lots fed in the fi eld had approximately .6 of an acre of
sweet potatoes each. Three rows iu each field were harvested and
weighed to determin e the yield . Lot 5 had one-half acre of corn and
soybeans in addition. Representative rows of corn were gathered and
samples shelled to determine the yield of corn. Sections of rows of
soybeans were gathered and thrashed out to estimate the amount of
soybeans. No leaves were on the soybeans at the beginning of the
test. There we re more beans than the hogs could clean up ..- The corn
in Lot 5 was finished in 16 days and some corn was hand-fed the
last 11 days.
Tl1ere were two heavy rains during the experiment, a nd some
parts of the field that lay rather low were packed down consi derably
by the hogs. Toward the end of the experiment, most of the rows were
opened up with the plow as the hogs did not appear to be getting all
the potatoes.
Conclusions-1932 Experiment

1. The most important conclusion to be drawn from this 1932 experiment is that s\veet potatoes are fed most satisfactorily to fattening
hogs along with a concentrated fattening feed such as corn. Potatoes showed a higher value per pound · in this combination than
when feel with a protein supplement only.

2. Comparing Lot 3 (corn and potatoes) and Lot 4 (potatoes only),
it evidently paid to add corn to a ration of sw~et potatoes and
protein suppl ement. Each 100 lbs. corn replaced 644 lbs. potatoes
and 49.7 lbs. protein supplement.

3. Comparing Lots 1 (corn alone) and 4 (potatoes alon e), 100 lbs.
of corn wo uld be equal to 510 lbs. of potatoes and 29.1 lbs. protein
suppl ement. Taking into account the result given in paragraph 2
(above) corn w as more valuable when added to a potato ration
than when fed as the only fattening feed.

4. Comparing Lots 1 (corn a lone) and 3 (corn and potatoes), 100 lbs.
of corn replaced 389 lbs. sweet potatoes and 10 lbs. protein supplement, or 100 lbs. concentrates replaced 433 .5 lb s. sweet potatoes.
Thi s is the best showing made by potatoes and shows that
potatoes made best gains when fed with a concentrate like corn as
well as w i th a protein supplement.

5. Lot 5, on corn, soybeans, and sweet potatoes hogged off together,
made the largest gains of any of the sweet potato lots in this test.
Th e corn was eaten at about the same rate as in Lots 2 and 3,
while the soybeans were not finished at the end of the test. Corn
was hand-fed the last 11 days. The gains would probably have
been the same if corn had been hand-fed throughout the test. The
only principal advantage in hogging off the corn is the saving or
labor in gathering corn and feeding It. The hogs ate potatoes and
-28-

corn in about the same proportion as they were fed in the dry lots.
They finished hogging off their corn first mainly because they had
not been given a large enough acreage of corn to go with the
potatoes.
6. Lot 6 on white sweet potatoes hogged off in the field , with corn
and a protein supplement, did not make satisfactory gains for
some r eason. One hog in the lot developed an infected ear and
made low gains, but the low gains of several other hogs could not
be accounted for. There is not a great differe nce however between
Lot 6 and Lot 2, which was fed almost a similar ration in dry lot.
7. None of the sweet potato lots in 1932 made as satisfactory gains
as did the corn fed lot. (Lot I.)
8. White swee t potatoes were not as satisfactory as the yellow
variety in 1932, probably because in this t est (1932) the white
potatoes were more watery. (See appendix, page 35.)
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SUMMARY OF FIVE YEARS' WORK
(Continued from page 2)

10. Two experiments have failed to show any material difference
between white and yellow varieties of sweet potatoes for fattening
hogs. Feeding value appears to be in direct proportion to the
percentage of dry matter in the potatoes. It would appear that Jn
planting sweet potatoes for fattening hogs, heavy yielding varieties that will produce the greatest amount of dry matter per
acre would be most satisfactory. (It is generally understood that
yellow sweet potatoes contain more vitamin A, which J13 essential
for growth. Vitamin A was supplied in other ways in these tests.)
11. According t o Louisiana Bulletin 187 (Kidder and Dalrymple). ft
requires almost twice as much labor to plant an acre of sweet
potatoes, as an acre of corn and soybeans. As it requires between
four and five bushels of sweet potatpes to equal one bushel of
corn and sometimes more, an acre in potatoes should produce at
least eight bushels of potatoes for each bushel of corn that would
have been produced . In the 1931 test 189 bushels of potatoes were
produced per acre in comparison with 21.2 bushels of corn.
12. While sweet potatoes produce more feed per acre than corn, the
corn is r eady to hog down in Louisiana about August 1, and the
bogs can be finished in September. The sweet potato crop is
usually ready to hog off In late September and October, when the
price of hogs is likely to be 1 cent to H~ cents lower In price. It is
preferable to fatten early pigs off on corn and use the sweet
potatoes for fattening May and June pigs. This Is not an objection
in feeding bogs for home use as they can be carried on potatoes
up to "hog-killing" time.
13.
TABLE XII
COMPARATIVE VALUE OF SWEET POTATOES IN VARIOUS COMBINATIONS
(Based on selected experimental groups)
No.
of
Lots
2
3
3
3

Av.
Daily
Gain

HOW FED
Potat es alone
With protein su pplement; dry loL
With protein supplement; in field._
\Vit h corn and protein in dry lot_
Corn and protein only _______

Corn

.57
J.().l
J.41
J.66

1.69

Lba. Potatoea
to equal 1 lb.
Potatoes Protein concentratea

Feed pcf 100 lbs. gain

162
358

4205
1825
1628*
755

10.4

169.1
76.2
71.0
48.4

7.7

4.t+vlnea

u

• E stimat'ed.

14. The above table shows the relative value of sweet potatoes to
concentrates, as based on selected records of five years work.
Groups fed soybeans have been left out, and also other groups t~at
-
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did no t appear to be consistent with the general average. Dry lot
tests have been used largely in preference to field tests because
of greater accuracy in meas uring feed consumption.
With corn at 56 cents a bushel, a normal price, cull potatoes would
be worth 12 cents to thirteen cents per bushel fed with corn and
protein, ten to twelve cents hogged-off in the field with a protein
suppl ement, seven cents per bushel fed ln dry lot with protein
supplement on ly, and three to five cents per bushel when fed alone.
15. Calculating Value per Acre

According to the above table, about 30 bushels of sweet potatoes
are required for 100 lbs. gain, when fed with protein supplement.
A crop of 180 bushels of sweet potatoes hogged off would, if properly supplemented, produce about 600 lbs. of pork. At 31hc per lb.
this would be worth $21.00. If the hogs ate 426 lbs. of protein
suppl ement (.71 x 600) costing 1 cent per lb., this would leave
$16.74 as the probable value per acre of potatoes, based on pork
production.
Hogs must be healthy, free of worms, and must have shade, good
water, mi nerals and a protein supplement to produce this am~unt
of pork.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Advantages of Hogging-off Corn

Hogging-off corn is a profitable practice in Loui siana. Hogs thrive
better on fresh ground free from parasites, also iti the field they get
considerable grass, and other green feed. Where soybeans a re planted
With the corn, the soybeans not only improve the soil but form a
valuable supplement for the bogs.
In Louisiana the corn crop can be hogged off in August and the
bogs sold while prices are relatively high. In Northern states the corn
crop matures in late fall and hogs finished in the field must be sold
When, prices are low. In August and early September there is not
likely to be much waste of corn due to heavy rainfall. In these two
experim ents there was not nearly as much waste from hogging down
as when the corn is gather ed by the average field laborer. Both years
the hogs in t he field made more economical gains than those fed In the
lot. If land is low and not well drained, there might be some loss ot
corn after heavy rains; If water Is likely to stand in the rows for some
time. When tWs Is the case, hogs might profitably be moved to a dry
Place tem pora rily and the corn gathered for them.
Costa of Fencing

Few of the experiment stations have discussed the cost of fe ncing
in connection with hogging-off crops. Ia has been claimed that the
saving from hogging down corn would pay for the fencing in one or
two Years . This will depend a great deal on the amount of fenci ng
needed, whether for one or two sides of a field or all sides, and whether
-31 -

posts and some wire are already part way or all the way around the
field . Probably no one is going to buy all new wire and posts with
hogs at 3¥.i cents a pound or less, even if he had the money, which
few have. In many parts of the state, however , all crop land must be
fenced hog tight to keep out other peopl es hogs.
With woven hog-wire at $4.60 to $6.50 a 20-rod roll, it costs $37.50
to $55.00 for wire and staples alone to fence a square 10-acre fi eld , not
consider ing posts or labor. This amounts to $4.00 or $6.00 an acre,
even if a man cuts his own posts and does not charge for his own
labor. As the saving in feed and labor in hogging down a 25 bushel
corn crop will possibly be only $2.00 to $4.00 a year, it would take 2 or
3 years to pay for wire alone, at present pork prices. A new fence
means actual cash outlay, while the extra labor in harvesti ng and
feeding corn may not be a cash outlay. Prices of wire have not come
down in proporti on to the price of hogs.
On the other hand, permane nt equipme nt is not us ually charged
against one or two years of crop. Wire fence will las t for 10 to 15 years,
dependin g on the quality. If the cost of a fence is spread over a ten
year period, it does not amount to a great deal, probably 50 cents an
acre. If a man can cut his own posts and can put them in when be has
no other work to do, he is improvin g his own place at little expense.
Old fences can sometim es be made hog tight by running two extra
strands of four -point hog wire around the lower part of the fence,
especiall y if it is staked down between the posts. If part of the fence
is to be only tempora ry, it can be stretche d well between good end
posts and well braced, and light willow posts driven in every 15 or 20
fe et. Woven wire can be tied on the pos ts with old hay wire at top
and bottom. Hogs are not going to break out of a field If th ey have
feed, shade, and water. If a saving of $2.00 to $3.00 per acre In feed
cost can be made by fencing, not consider ing labor and fertility value,
it should pay to make fences hog tight and let hogs harvest their own
fe ed. Hog prices will go up again if we can judge the future by the
past, and equipme nt put in now may pay well when prices go up.
Labor

The saving of labor In harvesti ng and feeding corn is usually
spoken of as one chief advantag e in hogging off corn compare d to lot
feeding. We may question whether this is always true. One experiment station reported a large saving in hogging down corn by making
a heavy charge for harvesti ng, shucking , and feeding, and making no
charge for labor and cost of fencing, which is not a good comparis on.
There is consider able labor in putting up even a tempora ry fence
where a rotation of crops is to be followed . There ls some labor connected with handling hogs In the field aside from fencing. Self-feed ers
for protein are not self adjusting and the water for the hogs may
need attention .
Accordin g to Taggart, the cost of harvesti ng a 45 bushel corn crop
on the experim ent sugar farm In 1932 was only $2.45 per acre at farm
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Prices for labor. Team labor on the farm does not represent a cash
outlay; and to some extent neither may man labor. The saving bY
hoggiug down may not be very great, and where the feeding is done
by labor that does not cost extra, it may not pay to buy fencing to
save labor; especially if a man is in debt.
On th e other hand, letting hogs gather their own feed in the field
does save a good deal of regular work, and usually the hogs will
fatten faster where they feed themselves. The owner is not required
to be on hand Sundays and holidays to see that the hogs are fed . Even
if the labor for feeding by hand does not cost anything, it can be put
to other uses.
Fertility Value

One of the chief advantages of hogging down crops is the effect
on the future productivity of the soil. Agricultural workers have
extolled the value of livestock in building up the fertility of the soil.
But unless the animals get on the cultivated lands or lands that are
going to be cultivated, there will not be any increase in the fertility
from the livestock. Manure dropped in a hog lot on a hill side is
usually washed down the nearest bayou during the first heavy rain.
The northern stockman who must keep his animals in barns or paved
feed lots through a greater part of the winter must "haul manure" to
keep these lots and barns usable.
In the South, farm stock belongs on the land and only when It is
on productive land will the full benefits of livestock raising be realized.
Does It Pay to Grow Sweet Potatoes Especially for Fattening Hogs
It is evident from these experiments that bogs cannot pay market
Prices for No. 1 potatoes. If the market price is so low that lt will not
pay to harvest the potatoes and market them, they may be harvested
With hogs to advantage. Usually It will be most profitable to gather
the best potatoes and wlnrow the culls and jumbos in the field for
the hogs. It Is possible to get more pork per acre from sweet potatoes
than from corn, especially where the land is suited to sweet potatoes
but the sweet potatoes need more hand labor to plant. On land well
suited to sweet potatoes It may pay to put in a few acres of heavy
Yielding varieties for fattening hogs. On good corn land it may be
cheaper to plant two acres of corn than one acre of potatoes, making
more use of mules and machinery, with less hand labor. One must
Produce at least 5 bushels of sweet potatoes in place of one bushel ot
corn to have the same feeding value per acre, and preferably 8 or 10
bushels to one of corn if one considers the extra labor cost. That Is
Unless the potatoes can be set out with labor that costs little.
Sweet potatoes provide feed for hogs in late fall and early winter
after the corn is harvested. They can be used for fattening May and
June pigs, or may be used for wintering brood sows or stock pigs.
In th e latter case the pigs should always have some supply of protein,
Winter pasture, shrimp meal, soybeans, etc. for good grow th.
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How Many Hogs Will an Acre Fatten?

Hogs weighing around 125 to 150 pounds will clean up almost
one half bushel of potatoes per day, if they have no extra feed but
protein supplement. An acre of potatoes that will make 180 bushels
would last 12 hogs about 30 days, and at l 'h pounds gain per day would
put o.n about 45 pounds per hog. Jf some corn or other feed ls given ln
addition, the hogs may only eat one-fourth to one-third of a bushel per
day and the potatoes will last that much longer.
The Value of Farm Livestock

Does livestock raising pay? Different answers may be given. Some
men make mon ey on livestock and others lose, as in a ll othe '.' branches
of agriculture and all other kinds of business. If there is a business
that is certain to make money no one has discovered it. If it is true
for one year in any one business, so many will probably go into it the
next year that few will make a profit. One must like a bus in ess and
make a study of it to make money at it regularly. The re may not be
much money in hogs at 3'h cents a pound but the man who knows how
will be making a living now and be ready to make money when prices
go up.
Balancing the farm business is the main thing. A few cows, a few
chi ckens, and a few pigs will help to balance any small farm. One
brood sow a nd her litter may pay well when ten sows wou ld lose
mon ey. Having a business that runs only half the yea r means being
out of work half the time. The wage earner realizes that this means
half an income, and it means just that on the farm. A recent farm
management study in a certain farming section shows that farmers
who averaged less than 150 work units (clays work) per year farmed
at a loss while those who averaged from 275 to 300 work units (clays
work) made good incomes. Savillet shows the same to be true in the
rice section in Louisiana. These work units are not based on actual
hours of work but on amount of work done, including management of
livestock. The record also shows that those with the smallest numbers
of livestock units• (6 or less) had the lowest incomes . Those with
the most livestock units (12 or more), other than work stock, had the
largest incomes.
Livestock increases the farm income by making new sources of
income, by using labor that would otherwise be idle, by usi ng feeds
that would otherwise go to waste, by increasing the productiveness
of the land , and by helping to produce more of the family food supply
on the farm. Louisiana needs more pork products and less cotton, and
as long as this is true, It should be profitable to put some of these
unwanted cotton acres Into feed crops for bogs.
t Saville, R. J. 1933.-Louisiana Experiment Station Bui. 233.
• ot The following are examples of lives tock units : l cow, 3 sow s, 5 meat hogs;
7 sheep, or 100 chickens.

-
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APPENDIX
Estimat ing Yields of Sweet Potatoes
It ls hard er to es timate th e yields of potatoes per acre than yields
of corn, a nd th er e is more chance of error in estimating the amounts
eaten when hogged off. corn plant d by machine at one time is likely
t o be unif orm in y ield from on e row to the n ext. The yield of corn is
m easured when th crop is m a ture, a nd it is eas ie r to know when all the
corn has been gath e red. On the other hand, sweet potatoes are u sually
Pla nted on -fo urth to one- h alf acre at a tim e wh en th ere a re slips or
vines avail able. P lantln g by hand leaves more chance of varlatlon in
th e rows. The 1· is a lways a possibility of some pota to es being left in
th e ground in m a kin g estimates of y ie ld. If the potatoes are hogged off
befo r e f r ost, the yield of potatoes probably Increases during the t es t.

In the 1931-32 experiments, th e y ields w er e estimated by gathering
and w eighing th e pota toes from every 6th or 7th row and also by
gath erin g th potatoes on adjacent areas for feeding in dry-lot test.
Near th e close or a test when th e ho gs are having to hunt around more
for p t a t o s, it is advisabl e in exp rimenta l work to run a plow down
th e middl e of th e rows , so th a t th e hogs can be on full feed up to the
last day. Potato s gath er ed in estimating y ields may be fed back to the
hogs durin g th e last cl ays of th e t es t to m aintain th e rate of gaip. H ogs
usually appear to finish the ir pota toes quite s uddenly and unless they
are wa t ched car f ully may lose considerable " fill" and m ay appear to
mak e poor e r gain s th a n th ey r eall y did .
U nd er farm conditions potatoes r roa inin g in th e fi eld can be left for
sows a nd s tock p igs to gathe r, and th e fattening hogs m ay be finished
With co rn in a s parate lot. A week or ten days of corn fee ding will put
on cheap gai ns a nd the ho gs will lJrin g a bette r price on the market.
Feeding Value of Sweet Potatoes as Related to Color and to Dry Matter
Content
Only on a n a lys is was m a de eac h year of the two varl et! s of sweet
Potato s fed, con seq u entl y th e r es ults g iven below a re tentative a nd
not eonclusiv . Th e figures s how a c lose r la tion between feeding value
and P r cent of dry m a tter, No con clusion could be drawn as to whether
Yell ow sweet pota to es are bette r th a n white potatoes, pro viding that
th Y co nta in simil a r amounts of dry matter. £'ellow sweet potatoes are
onsid cr ed to b ri ch in v itami n A, and, mi ght be mor satisfactory
tha n white pot!).to s for y oung growi n g pigs in th e absence of any gr een
material, y llow corn ,· or other so urce of vitamin A. Yellow corn was
fed with th potatoes in 1932, also ground al fa.l fa h ay. In the 1931 test,
both lots had gre n potato vines. It is possibl e th at the better showi ng
ma de by th yellow potatoes in dry lo t in 1932 was partia ll y due to
Yita mln content but m or e proba b ly to a higher proportion of digestible
nutri ents.
Mineral Mixtures

Hogs n eed minerals und er ordinary farm conditions, e s pecially
When on a corn ration. Our b es t mixture ls probably 20 parts salt, 40
Parts bonemeal, and 40 parts ground limeston e or ground oystersbell.
Corncob charcoal, hardwood ashes, and slacked lime may be used, but
salt and bonemeal are advisable.
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TABLE XIII
Preliminary Analy sis of Sweet Pota toes Used in 1931 -1932 Experiments, Toge ther with
the Estimated Replacement Value of the Potatoes.
1932

1931

White
Crude Protein ·-·---------·
Fat -·--··-..·-···----·-----·---··
Carbohydrates (N. F. E.)------·Fiber
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SOME BULLETINS ON SWINE MANAGEMENT
Louisiana Bulletins

Extension Circular 96. It pays to treat pigs for worms.
Ext. Cir . 144. Care and Management of Hogs Jn Loui siana.
Expt. Sta. Bui. 223. Protein Supplements and Pastures for Swine.
Farmers' Bulletins-U. $. Dept. of Agriculture

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1263.
1357.
1085.
1437.
1487.
1455.

Breeds of Swine.
Castration of Hogs.
Hog Lice and Hog Mange.
Swlne Production.
Practical Hog Houses.
Fitting Showing and Judging Hogs.

We talk about livestock bringing fertlllty back to the soil, but
unless the livestock are on land that can be cultivated, how much
fertility do they add. Fertility that Is washed down the bayou from a
hog lot may grow good water-hyacinth s, but not corn or cotton. Hogs
fattened In the cornfield with a protein suppl ement of shrimp meal and
cottonseed meal are really improving fertility.
-
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N UB BIN S

1. The man with several sources of income on the farm will usually
make a better living than the man who has one crop only, like
cotton, providing he learns as much about the other lines of
busines s as he does about cotton.
2. The six essentials of successful hog production are: purebred sires,
fr eedom from parasites, green pasture for pigs, protein supplements, enough cheap home grown feeds, and an owner who likes
hogs.
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PUREBRED SIRES MAKE A GREAT IMPROVEMENT

" \Voodsey" d idn ' t look like much compared to a purebred sow of the s ame age
and raised in th e ame w ay.

l11ade 1~':i~ see wh at she did when bred to a purebred Hampshire boar. These grades
"• lu ed 70 a s rapid ga in s hoggi nA' clown corn a s the purebred Hampshires but were
at about Y, cent less per p0u ncl on accou nt of s hortness of body.

